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EXCHANGE RATES DEVELOPMENTS
IN NIGERIA
BY R, A, OLUKOLE

the rest of the poper is divided into four ports. Porl
A n exchonge rote de- highlights the determinonts
A notes numercot expression of the volue of the
'i,
currency of one country ot
INTRODUCTION

I

ony given time, lt con olso be
defined os the price of one
currency in terms of onother
currency.
Like other economic voriobles which include interest
rote, inflotion rote, unemployment rote, money supply etc, exchonge rote is o
strong economic indicotor for
ossessing the overoll perfor-

monce of on economy. lt is
one of the mocro-economic
voriobles thot reflects the
strength or weokness of on
economy. A persistently
strong currency

is

o reflection

o

strong economy while,
conversely, o persistently
weok currency is o reflection
of o weok ond vulneroble
economy. Exchonge rote is
olsoo potent monetory policy
tool used in ochieving certoin economic objectives of
o country including the bolonce of poyrnenl equ ilibriu m .
Following the brief introductory port of this poper,
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The bolonce of poyments could be used
os o borometer of the
forces of demond for
ond supply of foreign
exchonge in the morket, SpecificollY, the
current occount bolonce is often considered to be o meosure
of these forces. For exomple, in 1980 the US
current occount bolonce showed o surplus
of USS3.72 billion. This
surplus indi-

ond behoviour of exchonge
rotes. Port ll discusses the exchonge rote policies in Nigerio from l96CFl99l. Port lllfocuses onthe pricing methodology wfh on overview of the
Noiro exchonge rote move.l986-199].
Port lV
mentsfrom
exomines the Porollel morket
ond the Bureou De Chonge
rotes, while Port V provides
the sum mory ond conclusion.
PART I

DMRMINANTS AND
IEHAVIOUR OT EXCHANGE
IAIES:

l.I:

The Boloncc of

Poyments Approoch:

coted thot the supply
of foreign currency exceeded the demond
for foreign currency
used to trode goods
ond services between
the United Stotes ond
the rest of the World, ln
'ony

the obsence

US

Foreign Exchonge & Morkets. Mc Grow-Hill lnc. U.S.A. 1983 poge 13l

/

of

other tronsoction in the
bolonce of poyments,
this bolonce willtend to
put pressure on the price
of foreign currencies
ogoinst the US Dollor. ln
other words, there will
be pressureforo depreciotion of foreign currencies relotive to the
Dollor.

1.2: Purchosing Power

the some.
Foro countryoso whole,
PPP involves the comporison of oggregote
inflotion rotes or oggregote chonges in prices.
At this oggregote level
PPP postulotes thot if the
inflotion rote in o given

Pority:-

ln proctice, the

purchosing power pority
(PPP) theory presupposes o comporison of
relotive inflqtion rotes
omong different countries. ln its simplest version, if we think of only

country occelerotes
relotive to other coun-

one product, PPP soys
thotthe price of o product (ignoring costs like

tries, the country's cur-

tronsportotion ond locol

rency would tend to
depreciote relotive to

toxes) should be the

the other currencies.

some regordless of the
country where it is purchosed. lf o porticulor

1.3: Morkel Expectotions

Morket expectotions
con be o very impor-

cor becomes

more
costly in Germony thon
'in Fronce, buyers will

tont

in determining exchonge rotes

since the lotter constilutes o foctor vhich offects finonciol return.

purchose the cor in

Srcrce lnsteod of G;
mony. As mony buyers
do this, lhere will be o
tendency for cor prices
to decreose in Germony
ond increose in Fronce.

As export receipts decreose in Germony ond

increose in Fronce,
there will olso be tendency for the Germon

Mork

to

dePreciote

ogoinst the French
Fronc. Cor Prices ond
the exchonge rote between the two curren-

cies will

continue

chonging.until the P rice

of the cor in the two
countries, odjusted bY
the exchonge rote, ore

foctor

(o)

The Forword Rote:

Morket porticiponts
who ore copoble of
beoring exchonge risk
ore copoble of doing
exchonge tronsoctions
in two different woys:
covered ond uncovered, For exomPle, the
person who borrows
sterling todoy Plonning
to repoy the loon with
US

Dotlor in three monlhs

time hos on exchonge
risk. lf the dollor dePreciotes ogoinst Pound
Sterling during the intervening period, there will

be on exchongeloss. To
ovoid this risk, the borrower moy enter into o

forword

exchonge

tronsoction. ln this
tronsoction, the borrower will sell US Dollor
ogoirst sterling for de.
livery in 3 months, soy ot
o discount on the dollor

of D" per onnum.
11'

the bonower tnlnks

thot it is unlikely thot the
US Dollor will depreciote by %per onnum in
the next 3 months, fl1e
borrower will prefer to
beor the exchonge risk
ond not Cover the borrowings in the forword
morket. lf mony sterling

borrowers think the

Don**r

some,
o decline in soles of dollor ogoinst sterling in the
fonvord morket for delivery in 3 montfs. other
things being constonl,
thiswill end to decreose
the discount of the for-

word dollor ogoinst
sterling.

Other morket porticiponts willing to occept
exchonge risk, monitor
exchonge rotes constontly. lf o significont
number of thesg individuols shored the belief thotthe initiol %discount on the dollorwos
lorger thon the depre39

t-

ciotion they expected
for the spot dollor during the some period,
they would try to profit
from this discreponcy.
They would do so by
buying dollors ogoinst
sterling in the forword
morket. They would expect to be oble to sell

the dollor obtoined
upon delivery of the forword controcton
the spot morket
of o price higher

thon the rote

in
the forword the. lf

lorge omounts
were tronsocted
in this woy, the
forword discount

on the

dollor

word price of dollors increosed.
The behoviour of porticiponts, like the borrower ond the troder
obove, who ore contemploting the two olternqtives of covering or
not covering tends to
moke the observed forword rote equol to the

spot rote which the

'
N

o surplus of

porticiponts to hove two
opinions of the some
time regording the trend
of o specific currency in
the exchonging morket.
One opinion moy relote
to the long-term trend

lion. However,whenthe

morket expects to prevoil in the future.
Technicol ond Psychologicol foctors:
lt is not uncommon for

USSl.5 bil-

octuol figures ore on-

which is bosed on the
fundomentol eco-

nounced, they report o
surplus of only USS 1,0
biliion. This surplus still
represents o historicolly
positive impoct on the
bolonce of poyments
i.e. on increose in the

nomic forces. The other
opinion moy be con-

demond for Deutsche
Mork. Furthermore, tc

Wbetuoer, tbete is a discreponcy befitteen
tbe preoioasly beld expectation of o gben
economic eaent ond tbe actual outcome of
that anent, exchange rdtes will urually be
affected. For example, tbe market moy
expect *ade figures for a specific montb for
a coantql like West Gertnony to be a surplus
of USS 1.5 billion.

ogoinst sterling
would tend to
decreqse os the for-

(b)

professionol morket

cerned with the very
short-term trend of o
currency which is bosed
on the technicol ond
psychologicol conditions of the morket,
Whenever, there is o
discreponcy between
the previously held expectotion of o given
economic event ond
the octuol outcome of
thqt event, exchonge
rotes will usuolly be offected, For exomple,
the morket moy expect
trqde figures for o specific month for o country
likeWestGermonyto be

the extent thot this
trode surplus will
continueinthelong
term,the Deutsche
Mork will tend to

continue to

in-

creose in volue
relotive to other
currencies. However, the immediqte reoction of the
morket to the onnouncement will probqbly be negotive, The
exchonge rote before
the report of the octuol
surplus wos bosed on
the expectotion of o
demond for Deutsche
Mork, thot is, of o trode
surplus even lorger thon
the one octuolly reported. The odjustment
of expectotions to reolity will tend to depress

the price of

the

Deutsche Mqrk tempororily.
The behoviour of o

mc:
jor porticipont in the
morket con offect the

exchonge rote in the
short term, regordless of
the longterm economic
forces. Justthe foct thot
o mojor morket is either
buying or selling o specific currency for some

unknown reoson

is

enough motivotion for
some other porticiponts
to do the some, Over o
short period of time, this

type of octivity con
hove the effect of o selffulfilling prophecy.

1.4: Other Foclors:
Other foctors thot offect
exchonge rotes, which

indirectly moy or moy
not been referred to in
this port of the lecture
include externol reserves, interest rotes,
politicol considerotions

ond notionol hozords.
Some other voriobles
ore the gross Notionol
product (GNP) or the
GrossDomestic Product
(GDP), notionol income,

notionol expenditure,
money supply ond
populotion. Others ore
technology, employ-

ment rote, peoceful
ncttionol industriol relotions, morol stondord
ond conduct of politicol leoders etc.

2.

with the pound sterling
EXCHANGE RATE
from ]959 until the dePOTICIES IN NIGERIA
voluotion of the sterling
FROM 1960 - t99t:
in November, 1967.
The moin objective of 2.2: The Gold Conlent Approoch:the exchonge rote
Before 197 1,the porities
policy in Nigerio is now
of the Noiro vis-o-vis the
to hove o reolistic expound sterling ond the
chonge rote which
U. S. Dollor were deterwould remove the exmined using the Gold
isting distortions ond
contents of the Noiro,
disequilibrium in the exthe Pound Sterling ond
ternol sector of the
the U:S. Dollor. The
economy os well os
contents of the Noiro
eose our persistent bolwere divided respecpoyments
once
tively by the Gold conproblems. Whot hos
tents of the Pound Sterprobobly contributed to
ling ond the US DoHor in
our problems in the exorderto derive the volue
ternol sector of the
of the Noiro in terms of
economy is the over
the pound sterling ond
voluotion of our curthe US Dollor. After the
rency. This foct hos olso
gold content of the lomode this country to be
col currency hod been
more import depenreduced from 2.48824to
dent; ond less self-reli1.24414 groms of fine
ont in o non-export
PART II

of

driven economy,
ln the post, different ex-

chonge rote policies
hove been used depending on the eco-

gold following

the

chonge of the Nigerion
pound to Noiro in .l973,

fixed exchonge rotes
were estoblished for

nomic situotion in the
country from time'to
time ond.sometimes in
response to the chong-

both Pound Sterling ond
the U.S. Dollor ot 90.5833
qnd USS .l.5200 respec-

cies in the world.

1974:
The lnternotionol finonciol system experienced
o series of crises in 1964

tivelytoNl.00.
2.3: The Dollor Peg l97l
ing exchonge rote poli-

2.lz Pority wilh the Pound
Sterling:-

Thecountry'sexchonge
rote mointoined pority

culminoting in president
Nixon's decision in Au41

t

gust,

.1971

to

suspend
the convertibility of the
Dollor into Gold,(2) This

subsequent led to the
devoluotion of the US
Dollor in l97l omidst o

flood of

currency

speculotion. The negotive responses of the Ni-

gerion Government
wosto refuseto devolue

olongside with the

US

Dollor thus mointoining
thevolueof the Ni-

gerion pound ot

Nl. = USS3.04.
However, when
the Nigerion

Pound wos reploced by the

Noiro in Jonuory,
1973, its por volue
wosfixed of holf of
thot of the pound

when the US obon-

Februory 28, 1978. The
seven currencies, included in the bosket
which were ossigned
different trode weights
were - the US Dollor, the

doned her obligotion to
convert the US Dollor
into Gold, oll the currencies of the World

were re-oligned.

The
volue of the Noiro wos
odjusted from the preDecember, 1971 level
stoted obove in relotion
to the Pound Sterling's
orthe US Dollor's performonceogoinsto bosket

Pound Sterling, the
Deutsche Mork, the
Joponese Yen, the

Wben the Nigeriotr Poand wos replaced by
tbe Na*a in tanuary, 1973, its par oalae wc
fixed at balf of tbe pound steikg thas
maktry tbe US DollarlNaba excbange rate
be N1,00 -- uss 1.52. witbin o montb of
this cunency episode, the US Dollar wa
agoin deoalaed by &oat 10%. Nigcria tbett
reEonde,l positioely n tbis action by
owtt
rtng o 10% mqtching deoalaotbn of its"fr"ccafielrctt.

sterling thus moking the

US Dtollor/Noiro exchonge rote tobe N I =
US$ I .52.

Within o month

of this currency episode, the

US

Dollor wos

ogoin devolued by

2.42

Q>

of currencies. The currencies were the
Deutsche Mork, Swiss
Froncs, French Froncs,
Dutch Guilder, Joponese Yen ond Cqno-

s.

o"

SFEM

in Nigerlo tubllshed by Helnemonn Educoflonot Books Nig. Ltd.

foct thot the bulk of
Nigerio's externol
poyments wos mode
in pound sterling ond
the US Dollor, the
weights for the two
currencies were relotively higher thon others.

2.6: The Use of the Currency
lnlervention System
(Ihe U.S. Dollor os Cur-

obout Iff6. Nigeriothen
dion Dollor.
responded positively to 2.5: The !mporl-weighted
this oction by effecting
Boskel Approoch:o l0% motching deA 'Bosket' method of
voluotion of its own curcolculoting the exrency.(3)
chonge rotes similor to
Pegging ogolnst o
the IMF stondord bosboskel of curencles:ketmethod of SDRvoluAfier Decemb er, 1971 ,
otionwosintroducedon
ogundipe

French Fronc, the Swiss
Fronc ond the Dutch
Guilder,
Theweights were bosed
on the relotive shores
of the countrieswhose
currencies were included in the bosket
.l976
in. Nigerio
totol
imports. To reflect the

rency of lnteruenlion)
On October 3rd, ]983

the IMF corAploined

obout the higher incidence in our Noiro exchonge rotes quototion
hoving risen obove the
sti p u loted 2o/o limit . C onsequently, the Mon(l

g87) poge 23

- 24

oloshore o; Nigerio's uchonge Rolss Policy Poge 4 - Belng presenlotion ot the
Iggg lecture of fhe Nigerion Asoclotion
of
Mosters of Business Admlnlstrotion ot lhe lnstitute of lnternoiionor enJrs,
Logos.
on 25lg/gg.

ogemenl evolved o
Dollor/Noiro rotes.
system whereby the 2.7: Ihe Crowling Peg:perenniol problem beFrom 1984 to 1986, the
ing coused by orbitroge
country odopted o
incidence in our Noiro
exchonge rote quoto-

crowling peg system by
reloting the volue of the
Noiro to the Pound

tion could be minimised
or eliminoted.
ln December, 1985 it
wos ogreed thot o one

sterling ond the U,S.
Dollor os her two currencies of intervention.
This wos becouse the
bulk of Nigerio's exter-

currency intervention
system be odopted to
solve once ond for oll

nol poyments

the problem.
With this system the
Noiro exchonge rote
wos quoted ogoinst o
single intervention currency - Dollor - reducing
the degree of diver-

gence ond with o

mode in Pound sterling
ond the U.S. Dollor. From
time to time the relotive
volue of the Noiro vis-ovis the Pound Sterling
ond the U.S. Dollor wqs
odjusted os necessory.
As mentioned eorlier, it

NIL

wos however, ogreed
thot the use of the US
Dollor be odopted in

orbitroge position vis-ovisthe US Dollorond the
Pound Sterling.
Although, the incidence
of orbitroge wos wiped
out, the system hod o
disodvontoge of moking the Noiro to sink with
the US Dollor orfloot with
it os the cose moy be in
the World Foreign exchonge morket. The
system in effect wos

wos

.l985

os o sole currency

of intervention in order

to solve the perenniol
problem coused by

the

SFEM,

bocked with o Decree,
come into existence on
2919186. However, the
second Tier Morket ond

the existing First Tier
Morketwere ollowed to
operote side by side
until 2nd July, 1987 , fol

lowing the conver-

gence of the two rotes.
The First-Tier Morket wos
terminoted ond o uni-

fied Foreign Exchonge

morket (FEM)

wos

evolved with effect ftom

thot dote,
The First-Tier rote of the
inception of SFEM wos

Sl = Nl,569l ond

merged with the Sec-

Exchonge

9/6/88 wos N4.0694,

Morket

(SFEM):-

.l986,

the Noiro
Before
wos perceived to hove

other currencies vis-o-vis

volue of the Noiro the
conceptof thesecondtier foreign exchonge 3.
morket wos mooted.
Since one woy of

quototion, i.e. the other
currency rotestokecue
from such quoted US.

Deolers,

The Second-Tier Foreign

rote quototion.

mointoining the USS/
Noiro rote of o point of
obout S I .m04 ond deriving the cros roted of

.the Noiro vio such o

chonge to Authorised

ond-Tier rote ot N3. 7258
on 117187 when the lotterwos N3,7375.The FEM
"effective" rote os of the
55th bidding session on

orbitroge incidence in
our Noiro exchonge

2.8:

ochieving such o reolistic exchonge rote wos
through o morket determined rote of the
ouction of foreign ex-

been over-volued.

ln
order to fund o reolistic

hoving suffered

preciotion of

o

de-

61.4o/o,

when compored with
the First-Tier rote of
N I .569.l ot the inception of SFEM.
PART III

PRICING METHODOL.
OGY AND THE NAIRA

EXCHANGE RATE
43

MOVEMENTS t986- r99r
. AN OVERVTEW

ln seorch for o reolistic
exchonge rote, vorious

pricing methods hove
been used since inception of SFEM in Septem.l986.
ber,
3.1: Use ol Simple Averoge
ond the morginol Role:

During the first ond 3.2:
second bidding sesions
on 26/9186 ond 20l11l
86, the CBN

used

successful bid
rotes in selling

forex to the

Authorised

4

deprecioted by 2,57"
from N3.9.l95 on 12131
87 to N4,0203 per 1 US
Dollor.
Dutch Auclion Syslem:

However, the depreciotion of the Nqiro did

the

simple overoge of the

L

Authorised Deolers on
the sole of forex mode
to them. The use of the
Morginol rqte continued until 1913187 when
the exchonge rote hod 3.3:

fbe Dutcb Auction $lstem remained k

force till tbe end of 1988 wben there wds dn
obsented wide differential of about 55/o
betweea the FEM rates and the autonomoas

market tote,

o

enoagb coflcern

ond the outonomous
morket rote, o situotior
which coused enougl'
concern to necessitote
o review.
Abolilion of Dutch Auction System:
on
Consequently,
.l989
o
Jonuory
modif ied Foreign Ex-

9,

chonge Morket (FEM)
wos introduced ond
therewosofusionof the
ouction rote ond the
outonomous rote, As
from thot dote o unified exchonge rote
become opplicoble
in

the bonking system

situation wbicb

caused

ond the fortnightly

necessitate

teaiew.

bidding session under the Dutche

to

a

Deolers. However, Morginol
rote wos used os o cut-

not oppeor to hove

off point to determine

stopped soon ofter the

successful bidders. On
the two occosions, the
exchonge rotes were
N4.61 74 ond N5.0839 to
1 US Dollor on 2619186
ond 2/10/86 respectively. This method wos
criticised on the ground
thot the much needed
reolistic exchonge rote
might be elusive. As from
the 3rd bidding session
on9/10186, there wos o
chonge to the sole use
of morginol rotes, not
only to determine successful bidders but olso
to debitthe occount of

introduction

of

the

Dutche Auction System
which wos on 2/4187.
Under the system, the

Auction System wos
reploced by the doily
session, The exchonge
rote os of Jonuory 9,
.l989,
the first doily ouction in .l989 wos

I

N6,8700 to US Dollor
from the closing rote of
N5,3530 in December,
.l988,
which showed o

morginol rote continued to be used to determine the successful
bids but the successful
depreciotion of 28.3"/o,
bonks were debited ot 3.4: Re-introduction of the
their vorious bid rotes
Dutch Auction System:
plus 17o exchonge
The doily ouction system
equolisotion levy. The
wos in use throughout
Dutch Auction system
1989 when there wos o
remoined in force till the
relotive stobility of the
end of 1988 when there
exchonge rote from o
wos on observed wide
monthly. overoge of
ifferentiol of obout 55o/o
between the FEM rotes
d

N7,0389inJonuory, l9g9
to N7.6221 in Decem-

ber, 1989, (see Appendix l). Thesystem continued in 1990 with on
opening rote of N7.7500
ond o monthly overoge
of
N7.8621 in Jonuory,
.l990,
which groduolly
deprecioted to N8.3932
on 13112/90 ond o

monthly overoge of
N8.707.l in December,
1990.

On I 4/121%, the

CBN, reintroduced the
Dutch Auction system,
ond the use of the morginol rote, under which
the Authorised Deolers
were obliged to bid for
their customers ond no
ldnger for themselvds.
With the introduction of

(see Appendix 2).

bonking system. The

Undertheweekly Dutch
Auc-tion System in '199.l.
Noiro continued to depreciote. lt fell by 3.73%
from N9.0439 on 3/ I /91
to N9.3947 on30/l/91. lt
olso further dropped by

bonk hod eorlier isued
stobilisotion securities
totolling N5.4 billion
during the period, June
to December, l990,with

3.73 percentoge

oturity dotes.
The mop-up exercise
wos essentiolly to re-

points from N9.3947 on
30/1/91 to N9.7585 on

duce the purchosing
power of the torget

o

2712/91. The exchonge
rote in numericol terms

rose

to o high of

N10.0506

on

l6/3191
when it further declined
by 2.f/. thus indicoting
o cumulotive depreciotion of 15.7o/" since
the re-introduction of
Dutch Auction, o period
of 3 months,

the Dutch Auction system which returned the
ouction to o more competitive forex morket,
the exchonge rote deprecioted by 0.9% to on
effective rote of N8 .4697 3.5: Mopping up Excess Li-

on

14/12190 from

N8.3932 o^ r3/12/90,

3.5: Weekty Dulch Auclion:
The frequency of the
Dutch Auction morket
wos reduced to once o
week with effect from
14/1191ofter on openingroteof N9,0439on3/
1/91.This rote hod o de-

preciotion on

A.4g/o

when compored with
the closing rote of
N9.0001

on

31112190

different

quidity in the System:

m

foreign

exchonge

deolers with o view to
lowering their high bid
rotes so os to shore up

the volue of Noiro. ln
oddition, there wos o
directive by the CBN to
the Authorised Deolers
on 19/3/91 thot their
occounts should be
odequotely funded to
cover their foreign exchonge demond in the
morket ond thot ony
bonk which violoted the
regulotion would be
borred in the forex

One of the reosons odmorket for four weeks.
duced for the continu- 3.7: lncreose in forex supply
ous slide in the volue of
Io FEM:
Noiro, which become
As o complementory
worrisome, wos the someosuretoochievethe
colled excess liquidity in
objective of stemming
the bonking system. ln o
the decline o?the Noiro
resolute effort to stem
exchonge rote, there
the decline of the Noiro
wos o relotively higher
exchongerote,theCBN
offer of foreign exissued Stobilisotion Sechonge in the morket
ostensibly to increose
curities omounting to
N3,78 billion on 20l3l91
oggregote supply with
in order to mop up exon expectotion of increosed motching decess liquidity in the
45

f

mond for foreign ex-

The CBN reverted

chonge to combot the
excess liquidity in the
bonking system. For exomple, the CBN mode
o supply of o stoggering omount of USSl97.3
million to the morket on
2213191 os ogoinst the
usuol supply of USS57,5
million. On thot occo-

erstwhile supply

sion the supply of
97.3 million wos
mode to equote the
oggregote demond of USS]97.
USS I

ond eose
the undue pressure on the exchonge rote. The

to

of

on 3/41
ogoinst o much

USS57,5 million

9l

Effecls of the Policy

its

higher but olmost usuol

demond of USS170.02
million, Owing to the
bonking system liquidity
position, only USS42.528
million wos fully token
up. ln oddition only 90
bonks could porticipote
in the morket And oll of
themwossupplied inthe

Meosure:
It is worthy of note tho

3.9:

the monetory policl
tools used since 20th
Morch, l99l hod tronsient solutory effect. For

exomple, the Noiro
formed by os much os
14,37"/"

interupte d on 10141
9l when it morgin-

olly lost by

omount fully
token up wos

USSl74.l l9million

dity of tbe bonks.

plied in the morket
ogoinst on oggregote

demond of USS 177 .39
million. The omount
whichwosfullytoken up
by the Authorised Deolers wos USS.l07.796 million. At thot ouction, 56
bonks were successful,
while 34 bonks lost.
3.8: Restorotion of normol
forex supply:
46

NB.78B]

on 2713191. The opprecioting trend, however,
become slightly

All the 95 banks tbat participate in tbe mat.
ket were also successful. The number of
ponhipants in the market we$ reduced
as a rcsult of 18 banks thot were earlier
bored folloaing tbe CBN directioe of
20/3/91, coapled witb tbe seemingly illiqui-

bonks which porticipoted in the
morket were successful
(see Appendix 3), On
2713/91, onother relotively huge omount of
USSI20 million wos sup-

N10.0506

on 15/3/9] to

3 million

ond oll the 107

from

morket compored to o
usuolly high oggregote

demond of

USS152,57

million ond the omount

fully token up

wos
USS52. I 22 million. All the
95 bonks thot porticipote in the morket were

olso successful. The
number of porticiponts
in the morket wos re-

duced os o result of l8
bonks thot were eorlier
borred following the
CBN directive ot 20/3/
91, coupled with the
seemingly illiquidity of
the bonks.

0.0037"
from N]8.7BBl on 3/
4l91to NB,7884 on

10l4l9l (see Appendix 2),

3.10: Ad-hoc
increoses/normol
supply of forex:
There were odhoc
increoses in the supply
from 24l4l91to 12/6191
when supplies ronged
from USS58,7 million USS
60,5 million ogoinst o

demond of

USSl40.89
.l20.69
USS
rnil-

million to
lion, The omountstoken

up ronged

from
USS55.99 million while
the exchonge rotes deprecioted by 8.6"/o from
N9.0866to N9.9403, The
lncreose ln supply did
not stop, the oeprecioting trend kept increosing. lt hos to be noted
however, thot the stog
gering demond wos not

on effective demond
since there were multiple

opplicotions by importers to the ir vorious bonkers,

As from 2616191, the
nurnber of unsuccessful
bonks ronged from 5 to
l3 while the totol num-

ber of porticipoting
bonks in the morket
.I8,
ronged from I l2 to I
On l91619l the supply

reverted to the usuol

of the MDAS, the desiroble momentum wos
sustoined for the rest of

morket ogoinst o demond of USSl96,1 million by I l9bonks. Atthot
session, I l2 bonks were
successful while 7 lost,
The most unimpressive
performonce of the

l99l whenthecuriency
groduolly firmed by
.l.4139

from N I
in
August, l99l to N9.8662
15.7o/o

in December, l99l

.

poor locol currency led
to the odoption of o
Modified Dutch Auction
System (MDAS) on 141
Bl91 , under which o

During thot period, the
supply side still remoined

weighted overoge of
the rotes wos used to
penolise the highest

increoses, The demond

relotively constont ot
USS57,50 million with
only o couple of odhoc

exchonge rote of

ond the lowest bidders

who were declored

USSl94.6 million. Thus,

N10.3030. The some
omount of supply wos

unsuccessful

offered on 2616191
ogoinst o demqnd of
.l95,9
USS

thot
Noiro

million. On

occosion the

slumped to N10.5051,
which wos the highest

depreciotion qt thot

time since the inception
of SFEM indicoting 19.4o/,
loss following the re-introduction of the Dutch
Auction on 14112190

when the rote wos

I:

to the

become morginolly
moderoted of o sessionol overoge of

USS57,5 million ogoinst
o demond of US206.94
million of o deprecioted

3.1

USS57.50 million

N8.4697.
Use of Modificed Duch
AuclionSyslem (MDAS):

Of historic significonce,
however, wos bid number 42 of 7 /8191 when
the Noiro plummetedto

on exchonge rote of
Nl l.9l71to I

o

under
constont suPPlY of
USS

of thot

the Noiro exchonge

bidding session ond the
subsequent ones in the
yeor. Expectedly, the
theropy wos efficocious
of thot bidding session
ot 1418191, when Noiro

rote which opened in
Jonuory, l99l with
N8,9987 closed in December, l99l with
N9,8662

of the re-emergence of
on oprecioting Noiro in
the morket. Surprisingly
ot thot session the

yeor.
PART IV

constont ot USS57.50
million, while the oggregote demond wos,
however, relotively
lower ot USS 159,3 million; ond oll the portici.l08
poting
bonks were
successful. With the use

EXCHANGE RATE
MOVEMENTS IN THE

4.

sup-

ply wos not higher,
Rother, it wos kept

US Dollor

recording o depreciotion of only 8,8"/o in the

dromoticolly oppreci-

oted by 4,417o from
Nll,9l7l to Nll,4l39,
thus morking the down

to I

PARALLEL MARKET AND
BUREAU DE CHANGE:
i)

Thispoperon Exclaonge
Rote Developments will
be incomplete without.
exomining the ex-

chonge rote movements i.n the Porollel
morket ond the Bureou
De Chonge.
Although the informol

but officiol foreign

ex-

chonge morketisosold

r

os the finonciol system
in the country, the unofficiol porollel morket
is olmost os equolly old.

While the

N9, 38

the

hove o common
bose period for
the three seg-

Bureou De Chonge over
the FEM rote (see Appendix 4),
iii)

ln Jonuory, 1990, the

the
is in-

In taruory 1991, tbe parallel morket and the
burcoa de cborye botb. tecorded aoerage
excbarge rdtes of N10.78 and N10.74 respeaioely as agokst tbe FEM rate of

N9.2121. Tbese rates rcflected premiums of
17.0% ard 16.6% in the parallel mmket anol
bureau de cbange rcspectfuely ooer the FEA4

it
tond6d in this
morket,

tively.

os

on extension of
the officiol morket. ln order to

of

ond N .l0,09

ollel morket ond the

ciolly come into existence in September,
1986, the Bureou De

menls

rote

ums of 24.6"/"ond 23..l% iv)
respectively in the por-

institutionolised Foreign
Exchonge Morket offi-

tember, 1989

FEM

wos
N7 .6221. The exchonge
rotes recorded premi-

formol

Chonge wos introduced in Sep-

the porollelmorket ond
.l0,
l5
the bureou were N

respectively while

ii

reou de Chonge wos
N10.27 compored wilh
N7.3439 in FEM. The exchonge rotes thus re-

.l991,

the
porollel morket ond the
bureou dechongeboth
recorded overoge ex.l0.78
chonge rotes of N
ond N 10.74 respectively
os ogoinst the FEM rote
of N9.2l2l . These
rotes reflected pre.l7.ff/o
miums of
ond
16.6"/" in the porollel
morket ond bureou
de chonee resp€c:

tively over the FEM
rote. However, the
premiums in the two

segments

?ate.

of

the

morket converged

poper to exominetheexchonge
rote movements in the
entire morket os from
September, 1989.
ln September, 1989, the
overogeexchongerote
in the porollel morkel
wos N 10.50 ond the Bu-

ln Jonuory,

respec-

overoge exchonge
rotes in the porollel
morket ond the bureou
de chonge were N9,50
ond N9.51 respectively
compored with the FEM

rote of N7.8621, The
rotes implied premiums
of 20.896 ond 2l .0o/o ta;
spectively in the Porollel

morket ond bureou de

corded premiums of
A&ffi ond 39.996 over
the FEM rote. ln De-

chonge over the

cember, 1989, the overoge exchonge rotes
in the porollel morket
ond the Bureou De Exchonge were N9.50 to

the porollelmorket ond

FEM

rote. Also, in December,
1990, the premiums in

bureou de chonge
.l5.9"4

were 16.6% ond
over the FEM role of
N8.7071, while rotes in

v)

ondsky-rockettedto
56,6"/o in December,
l99l when they both
recorded the some overoge exchonge roteof
N 15.45 compored with
the FEM rote of N9.8650
(see some Appendix 4),
The observed trend in
the morket indicotes
thot the premi;lm in the

porollei morket declined from 43.0% in
.l989

September,
17,0o/o

to

in Jonuory 1991,

but soored to

on

unprecendented figure
of &.6"/o in December,
.l99.l.
Similorly, the pre.
mium in the bureou de
chonge slumped from

in September,
1989 to 16.60/" in Jonuory, l99l but escoloted to 56.6o,6 in December, I 99] . As ot

rotes in both the porollel morket ond the bu-

39.9ol"

porollel morket/bureou

de chonge wos too

ofter the odoption of

wide, become worri-

1986. The observedspreod between
the FEM rote ond the
porollel morket/bureou
de chonge, even when
it wos relotively modest
from Jonuory, 1990 to

some ond might underm ine the expectotion of
o stoble exchonge rote

policy for

19Q2.

SUMMARY AND
CONCTUSIONS

i)

inclusion of

this
complementory ospect
become imperotive.
Nigerio is still in q continuous seorch for o reolistic exchonge rote

December, 199.|, the
divergence between
the FEM rote ond the

5.

reou de chonge, the

Forthepurposeofrecopitulotions, this poper
hos esentiolly discused
the determinonts ond
behoviour of exchonge
rotes. lt hos olso exomined theexchonge rote
policies in Nigerio from
1960 - 1991. The poper

olso focused on the
pricing methodology
with on overview of the

Noiro exchonge rote
movements from ]986 l99l . Since itwosfeored
thot o poper on exchonge rote developments would be incomplete without exomining the exchonge

ii)

SFEM

in

the loter port of 199.|,
wosnotheolthyenough
for the morket, lt is obvious thot to ochieve
pority betweenthe FEM
rote ond the porollel

morket/bureou de
chonge is like chosing
the shodow. One of the
perceived objectives of
setting up thot bureou
de chonge wos, per
hops, to exterminote the

porollel morket. On the
controry, it oppeors thot

this objective .is

unochievoble since our
post ond present experiences show thot the
morket is not only thriv-

ing but olso woxing

iii)

stronger ond stronger.
Moreover,the observed
premium of 56.6o/" in the
porollel morket ond the
bureou de chonge over
the FEM rote in December, l99l wos not o desiroble development,
The spreod should be
drosticolly reduced to
o levelmuch below 2fflo.
Perhops, o seemingly
plousible orgument to
ochieve this is to further
deregulote the officiol
institutionolised morket
ond introduce more
competition.
With regord to the op-

erotions in the FEM,
there is on inevitoble
need for the coopero-

tion of the outhorised
deolers to improve the
efficiency of the morket.
A situotion where ollthe
I 18 bonks thot portici-

poted in FEM on9l1l92
quoted the some rqte
of N9.3750 mokes o
mockery of on ouction
morket ond should

therefore be discouroged. The gool in

1992

should be the reolisotion
of not just o stoble exchonge rote but o reol-

isticolly stoble

ex-

chonge rote.
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Toble IA

APPENDIX

I

MONTHLY AVERAGE 1986. 1989

MOMHLY AVERAGE RATE I99I

N/US DOLLAR EXCHANGE RATE

(1986) 0987) 0988)
3,647 r 4.1749
3.7014 4.2611

Jonuory
Februory
Morch

3.9213 4.2&3
3,9054 4.2023
4.1617 4.1093
4.0506 4. r9 r6

April

Moy
June
July

August

September

October
November
December
Source:

TABTE ID

I

4.6174
4.1203
3.53r
3.

r

r828

0989)

N/USS

7.0389

9.2121

7.5871

Jonuory
Februory

7.5808

Morch

9,4521

7.5051

April

9.869r

7,3477

Moy

9.3700

June

10,1722

July

r0.90r 3

August

11,4222

September

10.5297

October
November
December

9.8785

7,3828

3,808r 4,&87 7. r38B
4.0809 4,5830 7,2593
4.2073 4.7167 7.3429
4.2761 4.7748 7.3934
4.2890 5,1479 7,fi37
4. r665 5.353C 7.6221

Forelgn Operotions Deportment
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio
Logos,

9.6r08

9.8785
9.865C

Source: ForelgnOperotionsDeportment
Centrol Bonk of Nigerlo
Logos.

APPENDTX

I

Toble lB

Toble lC

MONTHLY AVERAGE RATE I99O

N/US DOLI-AR

N/US DOLTAR
EXCHANGE RATE

7.8621

Februory

7,9m9

Morch
Moy
June

7,9388

7.9424

July

7.9523

August

7.9623

September
October
November
December

7.9743

794cCI

8.m89
8.32m
8.7071

Source:
Forelgn Operoflons Deportment
Centrol Bonk of Nlgerlo
Logos,
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2

TABLE

3
4
5
6

7

r0
1l
t2
13
14
17
l8
19
20
21
24
27
31

2A

NAIRA/US DOLLAR EXCHANGE RATE

DECEMBERI.3I,I99O

JANUARY - APRIL, I99I

DATE

DATE

Jonuory

APPENDIX

BID

8.6500

No,

EFFECTIVE APPRECIATION
CENTRAL RATE DEPRECIATION

8,65m

DEC.. r990

8,6500

3t

I

9.0001

r-

8.65m
8.6500

JAN.. l99t

8,65m

3

r0

9.0439

- 0.48

8.65m

8

ll

9,09r4

- 0,52

8,4075

r0

12

9.1729

- 0.89

8.3932

t6

13

9.23r

- 0.63

8.497

23

14

9.3386

-

8.6595

30

r5

9,3947

- 0.60

r

't,

15

8,7854
8.8232

FEB.,

l99l

8.8403

6

l6

9.4646

8.9m2

- 0,74

l3

17

9,5556

8.9292

- 0,95

20

t8

9.6643

8,9686

-

27

19

9,7585

- 0.97

g,mt

1.12

47

lt

19191

10,3633

57.5

r50,38

54.539

r05

8
7

48

l8/9/9r

r0. r r40

57,5

145,9

57,241

'r07

49

2slelel

9.8585

57.5

r53.6

57.265

il6

50

9.9596

57.5

15/.7

56.580

114

2

5I

3/10/9r
9l10l91

9.8587

57.5

165,4

57.040

It3

2

52

t6ltolgl

53

23110191

9,8642

57.5

192.8

I

54

30/10/9r
6111l9l

9.86r I

57.5

17

9.8628

57,5

r

9.8682

57

l3/r l/9r
20ltt l9l

9.8636

58

4l12lgX

9,863r

59

t''t 112191

9,8657

57.5

252

60

18112191

9.W2

70

330

55.

56

57.5

t87.3

57.128

il6

4.7

ls.522
#,724

79.00

57.448

il6
il5
il0

57.5

46

46,m3

N.A.

69.5

246.3

68.438

323.7

114.069
55.949

il8
il9
il9

69.2@

r8

il5

I

2

Source: ForeignOperotions Deportment
CentrolBonk of Nigerio
Logos.
APPENDIX 4

TABLE

COMPARISON OF EXCHANGE RATES IN THE OFFICIAL MARKET

AND IHE PARALTET.MARKET/BUREAU

DE

CHANGE, 1989

. I99I

,
Premium (%)
Porollel

Bureou

Porollel

Bureou

September, 1989

r0.50

10.27

7,3429

43.0

39,9

December, 1989

9.0

9,38

7.6221

24.6

23,1

Jonuory, 1990

9.50

9.51

7.8621

20.8

21,0

10.r5

r0.09

8.707r

16.6

15.9

Jonuory. l99l

10.78

10,74

9,2121

r

7.0

r6.6

December, l99l

r5.45

r5.45

9.8650

56.6

56.6

i

December,

lffi

Source: ForeignOperotions Deportment
CentrolBonk of Nigerio
Logos.
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Officiol

4A

ARCH, I99I

- Denotes Depreciotlon

n

9.8790

t

21

r0.0506

- \.22
- i,7l

2

22

9,0908

+ 10.56

7

23

8.788r

+ 3,44

+ Denotes Appreclofion,

'(Used os the bose period).

SOURCE: Forelgn Operoflons Deportment,
Centrol Bonk of Nlgerlo,

.PRIL,

I99I

r0

Logos,

24

8.788'l

25

8.7884

-

0.m3

APPENDIX 3
FOREX MARKET MARCH

Bid

No.

Dqte

Effective
Rote

.

I99I
Amount
token up

DECEMBER,

Supply Demond

(us,s) (us.s)

(us,s)

No. of Bonks
Porticipoting
Succesful Unsuccesful

21

l5/3/9t

r0.0506

57,5

224.88

22

2213191

9.0908

r97.3

r97,3

174, 1 19

r07

23

2713191

8.788r

120.0

177.39

107,796

56

24

3l4le1

8.788r

57.5

170.O2

'42.528

90

25

1014191

8,7884

57,5

r52.57

52.122

95

26

1714191

8.8r3r

57.5

r30,

r

53.908

95

27

2414191

9,0866

59.2

r40.9

55.988

109

28

315191

9,2654

57,5

148.2

ft.252

r05

n

8ls191

9,2930

62.112

141.7

61,491

r05

7

30

t5l5l92

9.2971

57.5

171.4

s5.502

r02

r3

3l

22l5le1

9.4949

57.5

r63,8

56.925

104

12

32

2elslel

9.6970

57.5

173,m

u.442

lr'l

5

33

516191

9.9403

57,5

r

83,3

52.500

r03

r3

u

t2l6191

r0. r869

o0,aq

210.7

57.s86

107

5

35

tel6l91

10.3030

57.5

2$.9

51.232

112

5

36

2616191

r0,5051

57.5

r95.9

56.925

r08

r0

37

317 te].

r0,7652

57.5

2r5,m

52.210

r07

2

38

1O17l91

r r.0682

61.38

207.7

59.168

r09

4

39

1717 191

r0.7652

63.42

59.91I

I t7

40

2417191

11.3252

57.5

r93.5

53.906

r06

12

3117 191

I 1.6162

57.5

2m,4

55.344

r06

12

4'l

IL9.l71

5.7,5

196,1

112

7

718191

41.774

42

L4.l39

57,5

r08

1

50.818

1418191

r59.3

43

140.9

t06

44

57.5

5

11.1.l28

54.999

2118le1

154.9

54.596

6

45

10,8681

57.5

107

28l8le1
4lel91

57.5

r52.9

48.645

107

9

10.6304

46

.l94.I

57.5

r08

4
34

6

,t
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